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we urge the .adoption by? the Congress !

of a joint vruie . of tlje : two houses 4

recommended by , the President aud '
leaders in Congress by which, the two'
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ber of customers who were in the
store during the day, The occasion

al?o s mewhat in the nature of

a reception by the company to its
ltr,ns, and while music by the Richa-

rdson orchestra was on the day's
a continual stream ofprosramme,

visitors, some to Inspect and other to
fcuv, were m the store through-ou- t the
day. The management had arranged
everything so that their goods could
be easily examined and besides tTiosg

who went merely to look over the ne
lines of goods, there were many more
who were tempted to purchase, so

that the opening was a great success
from every standpoint.
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- Cotton seed , meal . snd -- hulls cor-
rectly, proportioned and . mixed make
the standard cow feed this coun
try. . - - -

We have a patented machine for
removing the lini from cotton ee4-hull- s

and leaving the clean, nutritious
portion for a feed stuff. This clean
bull bran we mechanically mix with,
fine prime cotton seed, meal and pro'
duce a perfectly balanced cow feed,
which we c&U MUco. This feed U
just right for-- the eow, without the
addition of anything else. Ask for
prices. ,- -i

"uvses coma eonsiaer & single ' sched-- iule or single paragraph of the tariffwithout the necessity for amendment '

which would lead to a general revis- -
ion. Advances in the cost 6f liylng !
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present tarifffl.

v The Congress.
The Congress has responded to Southern, Cotton Oil Co.,BUTTER-FA- T
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of this
grpXth we know no party dis-tinction. The . crimes which . havebeen committed have involved menj-htt- g

of both, part es knd the fact, thatsome of the wrong doers have mas-queraded under the name of Repub-ca- n
neither has gained nor shall ainthem immunity from punishment byRepublicans!

Not only have they wronged thePeople, but they have proved them-
selves the worst enemies of the par-t-y.

The crook and grafter ana un-
faithful man In public service shall

Pbone No. 11.ChartottO, X. C

It might be done, but an
infinitely - better way to fret
next to the real niceties that
go to make this the moat popu
lar instrument in its territory-i- s

by a personal inspection.
fi' Our warerooms are open to
the public, and we repeat
what we have said many a time
before that it is a pleasure
to show visitors through.

Won't you take this invita-

tion to yourself and drop in
to see the line that we really
believe is the last word in
pianos?

recommendations o the President by
enacting measures of far reachins im- - !

portance to the people, including val- -
uable amendments to the interstatecommerce law, a postal savings bank
law, a law providing for the publicity
of campaign expenses, the creatiqn or'

Bisemeat ReaKy BaHiiabetter protection of mine worke'r,
laws extennjng the regulation of safety applian t s and the law providing a

oe put .out and kept out.
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declare our pride in the achievementsof hisL-fir-
st 18 months as President ofthe United States! Each siicnedine fc30 b S3fl

MR. CHARLES GIiENN
GOES TO RICHMOND

-
To take charge of the Richmond

branch of the big brokerage firm of
T S. Southgate & Company, Norfolk,
Va.. Mr. Charles M. Glenn left yester-
day for Richmond, where he will bo
located in the future.

Mr. Glenn was in the brokerage
business in this city for some time, la-

ter entering the insurance field, in
which line he has been engaged for a
year or more, prior to his acceptance
of the Richmond office. The firm of
fouthgate & Company is one of the
most extensive, brokerage concerns in
the South, with central offices in Nor-- f

'k. It has opened branch offices in
a number of cities of the South, and
embraces a large territory, handling
a large line of staple products for the
wholesale grocer, etc. Mr. Glenn's
ability is well recognized by this brok-
erage house which has accordingly
made him the offer of the Richmond
branch, which he will in the future
have control of. .

memoo Dy wmcn tne surrace or coai
lands and other mineral lands is made
available for, agricultural use. while
conserving the minerals under the
surface for the public benefit.

The right of the President to with-
draw public lands for conservationpurposes has been set at rest by leg-
islation and the completion of irriga-
tion projects is assured by the author-
ization of ?0, 000,000 bonds.

The Courts.
The test of civilization is an order-

ly and efficient government, one of
the essentials of wh'ch is a judiciary
of upright, able industrious, coura-
geous men promptly "administering
justice to the poor and rich 'alike with

month since his inauguration has
confirmed the nation in its high es-
timate of his greatness of character,
intellectual bility, sturdy common
sense, extraordinary patience and per
severance, broad and statesmanlike 35c Luncheoncomprehension of public questions and
unfaltering and unswerving adher-
ence to duty.

Chas. M. Stieff
'Manufacturers of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and
gtiefl Player Pianos.

SOUTHERN WABEROOM
5 West Trade Street
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

C. H. MILMOTH, Manager.

He has strengthened our prestige
with foreign nations nd treated with out' fear or favor, and protecting the t 1U3 b 33vigor and wisdom important interna
tional problems,, notably our tariff re

individual in ms ngnis ana uoerues
agaimt the injustice of the' mob as
well as against the greed of the pow-
erful. We count it fortunate that the
President has secured as a member
of our highest tribunal a man with
the great intellectual power and the
splendid legal attainments of Charles

lations with Germany, France and
Canada.

Under his administration the pros-
ecution of those-implicat- ed in the su-
gar and other customs frauds have
been continued and convict ons ob-
tained; there have been impartial and

Come to me!see
E. Hughes.

Governor Hughes Administration.
We congratulate the people on the

notable progress of the State under
the four years administration of Gov-
ernor Hughes, which h-a- s been con-
spicuous for the h:ghest standards of
efficiency.

He has appealed to the conscience

Society's

Season

REV. G. T. ROWE DELIVERS .
A POWERFUL. SERMON

Rev. G. T. Rowe's sermon at the
Brevard Street Methodist church last
night was heard with great pleasure
and profit by the large congregation
present. Ha chose as his subject
Luke's account--o- f "the conversion of
"he thief dnxthe cross, and hisintro- -

When
Laundry:
Is Done
"The Model

ductlon wag a masterpiece of textual

Music from 4 to 6
and

8 to 10 o'clock.

Flowers for the Ladies

exposition. He made e'ear his state

and intelligence of the people and
championed legislation demanded by
the"" moral sense of the community.
Through his wise recommendation"
and the efficient action of a Republi-
can Legislature all the public ser-
vice corporations in the State of New
.York, have been successfully taken
out of politics.

labor and Capital.
The record of Republican legisla-

tion during the past 18 years con-
serving the public interest by improv-
ing the condition of labor is un-eauall- ed

in our history. One hun

energet'c enforcement of the Sheman
anti-tru- st act; a substantial reduction
of governmental expenses; the estab-
lishment of better business methods
which will result in greater efficiency
and real, economy; remarkable prog-
ress in the construction of the' Pan-
ama' canal and the withdrawal from
private entry of over ,71,000,000 acres
of the public domain, to preserve for
public benefit valuable and other min-
eral deposits, timber land and water-pow- er

sites.
On his recommendation Congress

has provided for a commission to in-
vestigate and report on the regulation
of the issue of stocks and bonds by
public seYvice corporations engaged in
interstate commerce. He has advo-
cated a new system of appropriations
for river and harbor improvements
under which each item, after invesii-tio- n

by experts, shall be' approved and
carried to completion as a separate
measure. This recommendation we
heartily endorse.

Tlie Tariff.
The Payne tariff law- - reduced the

average rate on all duties eleven per
cent.

By Increasing the duties on some
luxuries and articles not of ordinary

ment that this is the most remarka
n,e illustration of faith on record.
The gifted preacher was at his best
and his sermon made a deep impres 39
sion upon the audience. Wag

Rev. Dr. H. K. Boyer will preach at
7 45 to-nig- ht and Rev. W. O. e

Thursday night. Preaching each af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. AH are invited

dred and s'xty such amendments were
written in our statutes, covering the
whole range of labor's interests in the
workkshops, factories, mines and
quarries and upon ail forms of pub- -

lie work. '

We are proud to record that New
York has been the first American
State to provide by law for th4 com

It's Done
Rightto attend these services.

TRYING NEW RULES
IN FOOTBALL

lo we get your fiundle'

PAftKER- -

GARDNER
COMPANY

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Further

use, making, however, no increase on
any common food product, it turned
a national deficit into a surplus. Un-
der its first year of operation the value
of imports free of duty was the
greatest in our history by $109,000,000
and the average rate of duty was less
than under the Wilson law. Unlike

opportunity for a test of the new foot 3
ball rules was afforded to-d- ay when
two more f the big Eastern colleges Shirts antl Collar

pulsory compensation of employes
sustaining personal injury while fol-
lowing extra hazardous occupations
and also to legalise voluntary agrees
ments as to compensation between em-
ployers and employes in all other oc-
cupations.

Conservation.
In the interests of the growth and

prosperity of the State we favor the
conservation, development and .util-
ization of ail our natural resources
under conditions, however, which will
protect and safeguard the rights of
the State.

We favor such regulation of our
rivers by storage reservoirs or other-
wise as will multiply. and equalize the
hydraulic power, give relief to thou-
sands of wage earners who are now
regularly deprived of work during the

Work a Specialt
-.

1
THE MODELiAre You Going to a Reception?

the Democratic law. its great reduc-
tions of duty navenot stopped Indus-
try nor deprived labor of any part of
its hire, It gives free trade with the
Philippine islands and it' establishes
a customs epurt. Its maximum andS
minimum gives, us for the first tim
equality of opportun.ty with other na-
tions In our foreign trade.

In providing, upon the suggestion of

Edison's Latest . Comedy
prama
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entered the lists for the beginning of
the season's battles on the gridiron.
Yale end Harvard will give their firsf
public entertainments of the year, the
crimson meeting at Cambridge and
the blue trying conclusions with Wes-leya- n

at New Haven.
Pennsylvania will battle with Dicki-

nson at Philadelphia. Other games
of the day were the Indians versus
Muhlenburg at Carlisle; Amherst vs.
Norwich at Amherst; Cornell vs Hb-ba- rt

at Ithaca; Lafayette vs Blooms-ber- g

at Easton, and Lehigh vs West-e- m

Maryland at South Bethlehem.
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summer months, prevent needless loss
of profits to manufacturing and mer ? Ptiuoes ICO or VtXO.
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You will find below the
correct "fixin's" for Full1
Dress occasions, all of which
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command: r
. Swallow Tail tJoat. '
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Trousers (same material J
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upbuilding of our industries, elimin-
ate the annual destruction of property
by floods and improve unsanitary
conditions, and we pledge ourselves to
the prompt adoption of such congtitu
tional and statutory enactments as.
will accomplish these ends.

phe platform also commends the
business methods of Governor Hughes
adni-nistratio-

n in constructing the
barge canal and favors further liberal
appropriations to doaway with grade
railroad crossings. ' It closes with
the following declarations:

Tuberculosis.
We favor conservative State action

in the prevention and cure of tuber
culosis.

Preventing Primary Frauds.
We 'believe that the same safe-

guards should surround; primary elec-
tions as have' been shown to be ef-

fective in preventing repeating and
frauds at general elections. We
therefore favor extending the signa-
ture law as now applied to general
elections to primary elections. -

Economy. .
We demand the most rigid economy

in every department of the Statei, al-
ways with due heed to the growing
needs of a great commonwealth.

'.' v i'rect Nominations.
To Governor Hughes is due the

credit of arousing the interest Pf the
people and convincing them of the
need of directly electing their, party
officeTs ;and directly nomnat'ng their

as coat.)
High Silk Hat. , , children e:, ,y nue- - your

anito have every bookWhite Shirt with; Cuffc ; r
vantage; at our, schools.

t4 there is something that !

needed very much In the he: . :

Only when your clothes look,
fit and feel absolutely right can
you be at perfect ease and ready
to enter into the spirit of social
pleasure.

FULL DRESS and
TUXEDO SUITS

Frock coats, Opera Overcoats,
all pure silk lined, $80.00 'td 150.00.

Press Shirts, silk. Hats, correct
Ties, Gloves, Collars jewelry and
all. the rest. .' ,

And if you happen io be in a
hurry we can get you ready right"
quick.

r

attached'
PokeWing or Lap FronV

CoUar. 2a:
" White Tie. ; ""''

White Glace or Hocha
Gloves. '

":.:-,-3-o'-.- ., ;'S:'r
Patent.Leather: Buttoned i

Cloth Top Shoes or ; Pateri .

Leather Purhps. ;

Pearl Links and Studs.- - !

to enable them to study.
i A. Globe of the World sr.: :

...- - 4
yt bet found in every home. '
t.can.supVly them at from

to;; iiB.o;"vv
ij'.'v;,We 'have, also; a" large turr'.r
i of .Maps. Atlases rIctior.ar'. .

j Encyclopedias and 'acythi.
' that xnsy be used In h: -

; 'study,-:- ; .. :. ; '.
latlon which will enact these princi

The
ples into law. - ,

"We appeal with .confidence to the
intelligence and patriotism, of the Jepie for of this plat
form and the election of the - candir
dates of this convention, n : ? v, ft BaffinStonBrowni atEdison's latest 7-- CoinedT?
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v'22'6.'Try6n Etrect. rIDCompany
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